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f The humble Defires and Propofitions

of the Lords and Commons in Parliament

afTembled , tendred unto His Majeftie

February t. 1642.

E Tour Majejlies mofl bumble

and faithfull SubjeSls, the

Lords andCommons in Parlia-

ment: ajfembled, having in our

thoughts the Glory ofGod,Tonr

Majejlies Honour and the Fro-

Jperiiy ofTour People, and be-

ing mojl grievoujly affliSled with the preffing Mi-
feries and Calamities which have overwhelmed
Tour two Kingdoms ^/England and Ireland, ftnee

Tour Majejlie hath, bytheperfwafionof evilCoun-
fellonrs, withdrawn Tour Selffrom the Parlia-

ment, raifed an Army againfxit, and byforce there-
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CO
*fprote&ed Delinquents from the Jufiice of it

i

constraining us to tahg Armsfor The Defence of
our Religion, Laws, Liberties, Priviledges of

Parliament, and for the fitting of the Parlia-

ment in iafetie ; which Fears and Dangers are

continued and increafed by the Raifing, Drawing

together , and Arming ofgreat numbers ofPapijis

under the command of the Earl of Newcastle

:

likewife by making the LordHerbert Ragland,

and other known Papijis, Commanders of great

Forces
,
whereby many grievous Oppreffions , Ra-

pines, and Cruelties have been, and are daily exer-

cifed upon the Perfons andEJiates ofTour People,

Much innocent blood hath been Jpilt, and the Pa-

pijls have attained means of attempting, with hopes

ofejfeSiing their mifchievous Defigne of rooting out

the Reformed Religion, and dejiroying the Profef

fors thereof In the tender fenfe and companion of

thefe Evils, under which Tour People and King-

dom lie (according to the Dutie which we owe to

God, Tour Majejiie, and the Kingdom for which we

are trnjted) do moji earnejily defire, That an end

may be put to thefe great Dijiempers and Dijlra-

Bions, for the preventing of that Defolation which

doth threaten all Tmr Majejiits Dominions . And
as
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as we have rendred, andjiill are ready to render to

Tonr Majejtie that SubjcBion, Obedience > and Ser-

vice which we owe unto Tou
, fo we moji humbly

befeech Tour Majejrie to remove the caufes of this

War, and to vonchfafe us that Peace and ProteSii-

on which we and our Ancefours haveformerly en-

joyed under Your Majejiie and Tour Royall Prede-

ceffors, and gracionfiyto accent and grant thefe our

moft humble Defires and Propofitions.

t

THat Your Majeftie will be pleafed to disband

Your Armies, as we likewife ihall be ready to

disband all thofe Forces which we have raifed,

and that You will be pleafed to return to Your Parlia-

^lhftJt. - " :
f

- ^xtn .j/ : t, TJ
:

*

: ,

:

r
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II.

That You will leave Delinquents to a legall triall, and

Judgement of Parliament.

III.

That the Papifts may not onely be disbanded;, but dif-

armed according to Law.
HIT.

That Yonr Majeftie will be pleafed to give Yotir Roy-
all aflent unto the Bill for taking away fuperftitious

Innovations : To the Bill for the utter abolifhing and
taking away of all Archbiftiops, Bifhops, their Chancel-
lors and Commiflaries , Deans , Subdeans, Deans and
Chapters, Archdeacons, Canons, and Prebendaries, and
all Chaunters, Chancellours, Treafurers, Subtreafurers,

A 3 Succentor%



Succentors, and Sacrifts, and all Vicars Chorally and
Chonfters, old Vicars and new Vicars of any Cathedrall
or Collegiate Church, & all other their under Officers out
of theChurchof e^lml: TotheBillagainft fcandaio^
Mimfters: To the Bill againft Pluralities : And to the
Bill for confultation to be had with Godly, Religious,
and Learned Divines: That Your Majeftie will be plea-
fed to promife topaflefuch other good Bills for fetling

°^phurch-Government, as uPon confultation with the
Aflembly of the faid Divines (hall be refolved on by
both Houfes of Parliament, and by them be preferred
toYburMajeftie.

V.
That Your Majeftie having expreft mYour Anfwer

tothe nineteen Proportions of bothHoufes of Parlia-
ment, an hearty Affeftion arid Intention for the rooting
out ofPopery out ofthis Kingdom, tmd that if both the
Houfes of Parliament can yet finde a more effeftuall

courfe to difable Jefuits,Priefts,&Popifh Recufants,from
difturbing the State, or deluding the Laws, that You
would willisgly give Your confent unto it. That You
would be gracioufly pleafed for the better difcovery and
fpeedier conviftion of Recu&nts, that an Oath may be
eftablifted by Aft of Parliament, to be adminiftred in

fuch manner as by both HfoufeS fhall be agreed on,where-
in they (hall abjure and renounce the Popes Supremacy;,

thedoftrineofTranfubftantiation,Purgatory ,
worfhip-

ping of the conferred -Hoaft, Crucifixes and Images 5

and the refufing tne faid Oath, being tendred in fuch

maimer as fiiall be appointed by Aft of Parliament, fhall

be a fuffioieift convi&ion in Law of Recufancie. And
that Your Majeftie will be gracioufly pleafed to give

Your
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YourRoya'l a/Tent unto a Bill forthe Education of the

children of Papiftsby Proteftants in the Proteftant Re-
ligion. That for the more efle&uall execution of the

Laws againft Popifh Recufants, Your Majeftie would
be pleafed toconfentto a Bill for the true leavying of

the Penalties againft them, and that the fame Penalties

maybe leaviedanddifpofed of in fuch manner as both

Koufes of Parliament (hall agree on, fo as Your Majeftie

beatnolofte: And likewife to a Bill, whereby the pra-

ctice of Papifts againft the State may be prevented, and

theLaw againft them duly executed.

VI.

That the Earl of Brtftotl maybe removed from Your
Majefties Councels } and that both he and the Lord Her*

£fttf,eldeft fon to the Earl of w&cefter, may likewife be

reftrained from coming within the Verge of the Court 5

And that they may not bear any Office, or have any Im-
ploiments concerning State or Common-wealth.

That Your Majeftie will be gracioufly pleafed byAd
©f Parliament to fettle the Militia both by Sea and
Land, and for the Forts and Ports of the Kingdom in

fuch a manner as (hall be agreed on by both Houies.
VIIL

That Your Majeftie will be pleafed by Your Letters

Patents, to make Sir John Brampjla» chief Juftice ofYour
Court of Kings Bench 5 mlUam Lenthali E(<pire,the now
Speaker of the Commons Houfe,Mafter of the Rolls,,

and to continue the Lord chiefJuftice B.mka chiefJuftice

of the Court of Common-Pleas , and likewife to make
Mafter Serjeant VrMe chief Paron of Your Court ofEx-
cheqaer

5
nr»d that Mafter Juftke^v; may 1 econ*im*yJ,



and Mafter Serjeant Rolls ^ and Mafter Serjeant Atkins

made Juftices of the Kings Bench 5 That Mafter Jufticc

Reeves > and Mafter Juftice jF<?/?£r may be continued , and
Mafter Serjeant Pbecfant made one of the Juftices of
Your Court of Common Pleas 5 That Mafter Serjeant

Crefxvell, Mafter Samuel Brovpne^ and Mafter ]chn Pule(Ion

may be Barons of the Exchequer \ And that all thefe,

and all the Judges of the fame Courts for the time to

cpme,may hold their places by LettersPatents under the

Great Seal gjtAm din fe bene gejjerint
l

;And that the feverall

perfons not before named, that do hold any of thefe

places before mentioned, may be removed
IX.

That; all fuch perfons as have been put out ofthe Com-
miffions of Peace, or Oyer and Terminer, or from being

Cuflodes Rotulorum , fince the firft day of April 1642.

( other then fuch as were put out by defire of both , or

either of the Houfes of Parliament) may again be put

iatothofe Commiifions and Offices, and that fuch per-

fons may be put out of thofe Commiffions and Offices as

fliall be excepted againft by both Houfes of Parliament.

^iwH&od rd -

X. •"

>: r^..;..

That Your Majeftie will be pleafed to pafle the Bill

now prefented to Your Majeftie, to vindicate and fecure

the Priviledges of Parliament from the ill confequence

ofthe late Prefidcnt,in the charge and proceeding againft

the Lord Kimholto*^ now Earl of Manchefter&vui the five

Members ofthe Houfe ofCommons.
XL

That Your Ma jefties Royall aflent may be given unto

fuch Ads as fliall be advifed by both Houfes of Parlia-

ment for the fatisfying and paying the Debts and Dam-
mages,
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itoHHKlikMlli twoHoufeof PatlktH&it haYe or
gaged the PubKfcc Faith ofthcKiagdom*

xi i
That Your Majeftie will be pleafed

3
according to a gra-

cious Anfv. er heretofore received from You,to enter mto

a more find Alliance with the States ofthe United Pro-

vinces, and other Neighbour Princes and States of'the

Protcfiant- Religion, for the defence and maintenance

the *eof po^mfl-all Defignes and Attempts of the Popifh

and Tefritirrll Fa&ion to fubvert and (uppreflc it, where-

by Yon $nkfjd6tb may hope to be free from the mifchiefc

which this ^inedom hath endured through the power

which fome ofthat Party have had in your Councell$,aBwl

will be much Encouraged in a Parliamentary way for

Your nyd and affiance, in reftoring Your Royall S ifter,

and the Prince Elefror to thofe Dignities and Dominions

whkh belong unto them , and the relieving the other

Proteftant Princes who have fufiered in the fainecaufe.

XT II.

That in the generall Pardon whichYour Majeftie hatk

been pleafed to offer to your Sub'efts
3
aII ofFences and mif-

demeanours committed before the tenth o£]***dry 1641.

which have bin oi* (halbe queftk>ned 01* proceeded againft

in Parliament upon complaint in the Hou(e of Com-
mons before the tenth of]a***ry 1643, (hall be Excepted

( which offences and mifdemeanours ifcall neverthelefle

betaken and adjudged to be fully difcharged againft all

other inferiourCourts} Thatlikewife there ibrM be an

Exception of all offences committed by any perfon or

perfons which hath or have had any hand or praftice m
B the



the Rebellion ofIrela*^ which hath or have given any
counftfi j affiftance or incouragement to the Rebelb
there^for the maintenance ofthat Rebellion's likewife
an Exception of William Earl of 2(ewcajlle

0 and George

Lord Digby.

XIIIT.
That Your Majefty will be pleafed to reftore fuch

Members ofeither Houfe of Parliament to their feve-
rail places offervicesand emploiment out ofwhich they
have bin put fince the beginning ofthis Parliament^That
they may receive fatisfa&ion and reparation for thofe
places, and for the Profits which they have loft by fuch
removalls, upon the petition ofboth Houfesof Parlia-
ment^And that all others may be reftored to their Offices

and employmentswho have bin put cut ofthe fame upcn
any difpleafure conceived againft them fora»y afiiftance

given tG both Houfes of Parliament, or obeying their
Commands \ or forbearing to leave their attendance up-
on the Parliament without licence , orfor any-other, oc-
cafion arifing from thefe unhappy differences betwixt
Your Majeftie and both Houfes ef Parlian^nt, upon the
like Petition of both houfes.

^Hefe things being granted andperformed^ as it

hath alwaies been our hearty prayer^ fo Jhall we
be enabled to make tt our hopefull endeavour^ That
Tour Majeftie and Your -People may enjoy the blef-

fngs ofPeace y
Truth and Juftice^ The Royalty and

Greatnejje of Tour Throne may be fupported by the

TiOyaUmd BonntifiiU affections oflour Peoplefhzit

Liberties
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JIT.

That whatfbever illegal! Power hath been claymed
and exercifed by or over His Subje&s, as Imprifoning

their Perfons without Law, Stopping their Habeas Cor-

puffes , and Impofing upon their eftates without Aft of
Parliament, &c. either by both or either Houfe., or any
Committee ofboth or either.>or byany Perfcns appoint-

ed by any ofthem,be difclaimed^and all fuch Perfcns fo

committed forthwith difcharged.

IV.

That as His Majefty will readily confent ( having done
(b heretofore ) to the execution of all Laws already

made 5
and to any good Afts to be made for the fuppre£-

fing ofPopery 3 and for the firm fctling ofthe Proteftant

Religion now Eftablifhcd by Law 5 So He defires that a

good Bill may be framed for the better preferving the.

book of Common-Prayer from the Scorn and Violence

of Brownifts, Anabaptifts and other Sectaries
3
with fuch

Claufes for the eafe oftender Confciences as His Majefiie.

hath formerly offered.

V.

That all fuch "perfons as upon the Treaty (hall be ex-

cepted out ofthe Generall Pardon
5
fhall be tryed Per Pa-

res^ according to the ufuall courfe and known Lawesof
theLand^and that it be left to that

3
either to acquit or

condemn them.

VI.
And to the Intent this Treaty may not fuffer interrup-

tion by any intervening accidents^that a ceflation ofarms
and free trade for all His Majefties Subjects may be. firft

agreed upon.



f^fc eftec ant) Ueffre of ^ajfljfcl^ $opes
1 vetWbefocbeettulb? entewsmeoHJPtf a fpeeojj

anti bleffeo $eace map be accomplice. <gf it ftaii bs
rejected, o? bp unliftttis upon utroalonsble <£itcum*

ftance^.bcmaDetmpoiritilcCVr^^e^opeiS <£>oe in

i^ijs wetcj? to tl)tjS Ration bjill not tutfer) t$e guilt @f

tbe 5SI00D tobicb toUl be (ijea, ana tljfc isolation

tobtcb must follott>,totii lie upon tlje beao$ of ttje Ite*

fuferss. ^ottroer $fe ^akaie $ rcfolpeo, tfcjougj

toftat accfsjentsi foeoer iS^e mil be compelled to reco*

betbfeiataJHs, anD tol^ vojjst pjotperrag, iuccefTe

foeoer it fljaii^Ieaie ©00 tobieflei^mt, t§at bp
earneftcontsmCnbeaboaKssto p?opspre ano pjto*

motttbe true ^oteuaut&eligton, ano bp. go*

feecmng accszomes to l$e Snoton &s&e$i oftbexano,
an&upturns tbe i ft pwotltDgejS ef $>srlsament

accosting to mn frequent jftoteftatfong raaDi befoie

SUmtft9t{<0oD,tDi9iC99tetotili attoafcg mbioiabig
obieibe,t»e tootfo $au fee t$at be batb undergone all

tijefeotfficuitteg anD tia?arog fo? tbe p»erence ano
maintenance of tnofe •, die jealous efecbation of

tobjebfte^ajeftte waMa'm i* tbe enel?

founoation ana mesnsg fo> tit tmi
^appineue of $im anb

people.

FINIS.


